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We Must Work Together

The days of individual independence are (rone.

There was a day when any American lead a per ft it

right to sleep on either side of the log he Chose, or to

pitch his tent on either hard, of the ireok that liest

suited him These thing* he tan no longer do Ire-

cause someone else is there now. which forces us to

ctKijrerate with eaih other that eath othpr may enjoy
the protection of the same log and to drink from the

same stream Instead of the individual operating ac¬

cording to his own dictates in the futur» he will have

to join the group When we all use die same roads,

the same schools and are under the sat^e laws, we will
find it more and more essential to cooperate for the

public good rather than to let each individuall follow

the dictates of his own whims and follies that are too

often guided by his ignorance
We have too long fought our friends through indi¬

vidual cut-throat com|retition. This i* es|iecially true

of the fanner, most merchants and many factories
and banks and. in fact, practically everv business and

industry in the land, and by this ty|x* pi romi>efition
nearly every business and industry ha* either gone

bankrupt or suffered greatly. This rram|>ed condi
lion has enabled a few farseeing and mostly unscrupu-

has made itself ri. h :mil [vmerfnl in [.,Hli. . I.,,.

Io.su fellows to unite their forces of cooperation and

plunder most of the valuable business of the country.
"They now dominate mosi of the banks, except the lit

tie money changing ones scattered about the country
They dominate nearly all the profitable mercantile,
maiiuf.icjuiing.and otliei . piul'itable business.m.j
America I'hey have done this by cooperating among
themselves, and at the same time fostering individual¬
ism among the masses. Now that the masses have

paid the price of their folly they find the only road
to their financial redemption is through cooperation,
The owners of the great wealth of fhe country who

have gained their wealth by cooperative trust forma-
tions which had the tsiwer to take too linnh profit to

themselves front theTinorgamzed producers and work-
ers with whom they traded
The farmer has hail to sell far below cost, the la

borer has worked for a wage far too small to insure
him a meagre, living because he has had to deal in¬

dividually with a man who was trading under a well
organized system Now the organized system which

ness is try ing to falsely feed the man he outtraded and
took advantage of for so long the idea of individual
independence, a thing he has roblierl ind stolen from
him for generations

If the farmer is wi*c. if the laborer is wise and if
any ullior fellow whose liusiness has suffered at the
hands of organized wealth is wise they will stick to the
NRA and vole for the cooperative measures advanced
by the government
The day for the individual to go out to light! the

battles of life alone offers little hojie for a reasonable
existence. Cooperate and keep out of the ditch, or

refuse to cooperate and fall into the ditch with no one

able to pull you out.

Hoover's Explanation
hornier President Herbert linover can t charge any

of the faults of his government on the United States
Senate, for the same force that ruled the Senate un

der President Coolidge mapped out and ruled Mr.
Hoover during his administration The (towers that
reigned set Mr. Hooyer to singing prosperity was just
around the corner, and it was for Mr. Hoover's .friends
who pillaged and slaughtered it. That was why the
people kicked Hoover aside when it got a chance to

keep his gang from choking prosperity that it might
have a chance to come out and lie with and bless the
people.

Certainly Mr Houvei is tight 111 charging the t'niT-
ed States Senate with the crime of turning down the
Geneva Arms agreement. Nobody denies the cor¬

ruption of the United States Senate during the ail
ministration of Mr Harding, Mr Coolidge and Mr.
Hoover. The most cruel cricufixion of human
rights and justice since the resurrection of Christ was

committed by the Senate of the United States under
the leadership of Henry Cabot Lodge in the defeat
of the Coveneant of the I-eague of Nations Mr.
Lodge and the Senate were backed by the great wealth
of our own country, the rich wanting war and hatred
to prevail in order that they might make money re¬

gardless of who bled and died.
Where Mr. Hoover made his mistake was in lining

'up with -ui.h a gang. And now it is too late for him
to redeem himself in the respect of the American peo¬
ple If he did not actually help play the game, he
held the clothes while the Nforgans, Mellons, the
Millses and their cohorts pillaged the people of the
entire country

No, Mr Hoover, your Ixioks can't biing you back.
^ ou have passed redemption. You had your day
You listened to the gods of war and failed to promote
peace

Scaring Up a War

The munitions |>eople are having a pretty hard
time trying to makr the peopl- mad enough to fight.
They quarrel a bit, and then figure a little, and then

Germany, Irance, Italy. England and some two dozen
other countries stop and read for themselves and find
thev are being tawed to death to pay for a foolish war

not so long past. Going a bit farther they find that
the methods of killing are going to lie more brutal and
horrible in the next war than they were in the past
with nobody getting any profit except the fellows who
want war and want it for no purjxise except the profit
they get out of it Then they cool down and exc laim,
oh! we have too much sense to go to wai and get kill¬
ed and crippled just to satisfy greed. Soon another
war lie is passed around and they get hot again and
war is talked some more.

Men and nations need to keep cool and settle their
differences in |>eace.

>
Traffi

NOTICE
North Carolina, \lartin County.

. A. Bailey, Mamie Bailay, Ida Barn-
hill. Marjoria BarnhiU Mae Belle
Barnhill Roberaon. W. H. Rober
son, Virginia Barnhill Rogers. Alton c**h, (he following described real e»-

Rogers, S Gertrude Barnhill, Eve- u,e- 10 w,t

lyn Barnhill Roberaon, S. L. Rob- Lying and being in the town of £v-
eraon, J. Elliott Barnhill and E. G. eretts, N". C., in the n rtheast corner

Anderaon, Receiver of the firm of of the intersection of X. C. Highway
Barnhill Bros. \"u. 90 and Main Street, bounded on

vs. the north by the lands \ the Planters

J. T. Barnhill. H. L. BarnhiU, Trot- * Merchant- Bank, on the east by the

tee, H L Barnhill. IndividuaUy. la,»d* of F A C,ark- on lhc

Gurney P Hood, Commissioner of fcouth b* N C H%hway Ko. 90, and
Banki lor the State ol North Caro "" <>" »«' h> M-"" .>" *.>K

hna. Branch Banking * Tru.t Com- '"'"H tour ctnrr, m -n*i <.* F»

pany, for and on behalf of the crelts, N. C
Farmers St Merchants Bank, A. P Said property being three brick
Barnhill and Garland Barnhill. stores in the town ot Ever**its, N'. C..
Pursuant to an order of Sadie \\ 'and -aid store- will Ik* sold either a-

'eel, clerk of the sui>erior court of a whole or individually as to the un-

lartin County, made in the above- dersigncd may seem proper.
nt;tled proceedings on Monday, the' This the 1st day of December, 1934
f>th day of November, 1934, the un-' HUGH G. HORTON,
er-igned commissioner appointed by d4 4tw ( oinmjsioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.TOWN OF OAK CITY
Pursuant to an order of the Hoard of I 'inini--wner- of the Town oft

)ak City. I have levied upon and will sell the following laud .uid property lo-
ated in the town of Oak City f »r taxes due -aid town and the -ame being un-

aid for the year 1932 Sale will he made in front of the post office in the
"own of OakrG«*y~on Monday, the 7th day of January, 1935. at 12 tn., unless
aid taxes and cost are paid prior to that time \

This 5th dav of December, 1934.
J A. RAW LS,
Town Tax Collector.

White
Tax and Cost

lllantir f liiwl iiwl Impii.i-i -nw m ...np.iiy J"*-$ 4 11
lank of (Jak City, J. A. Powell land 5.62

s. J. L. Ballard, town lot 10.38
f. Daniel, guardian, house and lot 22.92

lr-. Cassie M. Davenport, vacant lot 3.07 I
f J. Etheridge, house and lot 6.78 !

L. Etheri«lge, vacant lot 2.55

0. W. Jones, residence 10.03
IL C. Jones, vacant lot 3 07
Guss Parker, residence 4.95
Josephine Pitt, vacant lot ~a... 2AJ
H. P. Parker, residence 4.95
Gus Parker, house and lot 4.21
Maggie L> nth. vacant lot 2.03
Eliia Ruff, residence .. j.._7Ji
ML C Savage, rt -idence 4.91
Raleigh Sherrod. vacant lot 2.03
kkodit Stat.-ii. vacant lot 2.03
Flossie Ta>lor. vacant lot 2.03
Johhitie Wilhams. vacant !«»t 2.03
J. C. Williams, resident, bouse and lot and farm 32.97

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.TOWN OF OAK CITY
PtK-uant an order *4 the Board of Commissioners of the Town of Oak

< my. I have levied upon and will sell the following land and property located
in tin town .?! Oak City for taxes due said town and the same being unpaid
for the year 1933. Sale will be made in front of the uost office in the town
of Oak City, on Monday, the 7th day of January, 193i, at 12 m., unless 4ai<|
taxes and cost is paid prior to that time.

This 5th dav of December, 1934.
J. A. RAWLS,
Town Tax Collector.

White
Mrs. J. L. Ballard, house and lotv 7.42
W. V. Daniel and Coston 11.48
L. .1 Davenport, house ami lot 14.41
( a>sie M Davenport, vacant lot 2.54
C. L. Ktheridge, vacant lot ._. 2.19
H J Ktheridge, vacant lot 4.98
Everett and Daniel, vacant lot 2.54
Mrs. W. K Everett E«t., house and lot 4 28
Mr>. S. A. Harrell, residence 34.92
11. 11. Harrell Estate, stores and lots13.69
S. E. Mines, house and lot 7.07
T. II. Johnson, Guard stores, lots, houses .* 15.78
W. J. Johnson Estate, 4-6 interest house and lot 6.14
II f.i MatthawAi house and lot :2.49
A. L Moye, shop lot .7.88
K. C. Joint Stock Land Bank, farm land 23.04
Dak City Supply Company, stores and lots 11.95
Slade, Rhodes, and Company, house and lot 10.57
A. J. Waters Estate, vacant lots 2.53
Mrs. R W Warren, house and lot , ..r.. 6.37
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Merry Christmas.
FOOD VALUES
fAnd Not Only at Christmas Time
I$ut the Year Around, You Will
Save Money on Groceries Here

Besides the Few
Items Listed Here,

^ Our Store Is Packed With
Many Articles That Make Ap¬

preciated Gifts. For Instance,
Therc A.e Cigarettes. SmokingTo-

bacco, Shotguns, Shells, Pocket Knives,
And You Can Save Money on All of Them!

SUGAR
One
Lb 5c
Five
Lbs. 24c
10
lbs 48c
25
lbs. $1.20
100
lhs $4.65

StockingsShould heFilledwithThese

CANDIES
CHOCOLATE
CREAMS, lb.

HARD
MIXED, lb.

SUGAR STICK,
Asst. Havors, lb.

15c
12c
15c

NUTS
COCOANUTS,
Each

Bf
lb.

Eh
WALNUTS, lb

BRAXIL NUTS, !$£
ENGLISH 2,5C

FRUITS
APPLES, f A»J
PRICED

SoRrGES12cT030c
BANANAS. */r
Per lb. . H

RAISINS
LOOSE, DRIED, POUND

15c
SEEDLESS, PACKAGE

5c&10c
Regular $1 Value

UNDER¬
WEAR

73c
Loose Shredded
COCOANUT

Per Pound

COME TO LINDSLEY'S AND
SAVE MONEY

J
\

L, fflf
| '

MEAT
PLATES. LB.

15c
SIDE MEAT

Pound

17c

LINDSLEY ICE CO.
TELEPHONE 99 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

ICE . COAL . WOOD . FEEDS . SEEDS . FERTILIZERS.STAPLE GROCERIES.AND HARDWARE
4-


